**Ranch Dressing, Nov. 10, 11 and 12 at St. Aidan’s Church**

*Please invite your family and friends by forwarding this message. Our show is a great way to introduce the fun side of St. Aidan’s to new people.*

St. Aidan’s Church, 101 Gold Mine Drive in Diamond Heights, will be presenting *Ranch Dressing*, its 17th original musical comedy on Nov. 10 and 11 at 7:30 pm and Nov. 12 at 2:00 pm at St. Aidan’s. John Wilk directs his musical comedy with a country western theme. Scrumby Koldewyn is our Music Director extraordinaire. Deborah Shaw, our choreographer, appears as Deacon Dee.

**Cast**

Robert Geesey plays Tom Morrow, western star of stage and screen. Dave Frangquist plays Mother Mary who reminisces about her time as an old cowhand while raising funds for St. Dymphna’s Church. Anne Benninger’s character, Angelique, again searches for love. Nancy Sabin’s Sadie appears by video. Alleya De Los Santos, Megan Dueck, Dan Rosen, Mark Asterisk, Rebecca MurrayMetzger and Robert Ayala round out the western wranglers who compete in stirring up the best bean dish.

**Tickets**

Tickets are available at [https://brownpapertickets.com/event/6159755](https://brownpapertickets.com/event/6159755), on Sunday mornings at the 10 am St. Aidan’s service and at the show. Tickets are Priority Seating Friday & Saturday evenings - $35. General Admission – $25 Adults, Children (5 – 18) - $10.

**Show Information**

Ranch Dressing runs approximately 1.5 hours with no intermission. The show is fun for the whole family! A no host bar is available Nov. 10 and 11. Packaged snacks will be provided. Please no animal companions. Wearing masks is fine.

**Consider a Donation to help with Ranch Dressing expenses!**

If you are not available to see the show or would like to help with the many expenses for staging a musical, please write a check to St. Aidan’s Church with Ranch Dressing in the memo space. Help raise funds for St. Aidan’s community programs!

**More Information**

Please contact Betsy Eddy, [betsy.eddy@gmail.com](mailto:betsy.eddy@gmail.com) for more information or to volunteer.